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WHEAT MARKETS

St UGGISH HERE

MOHDAT WHEAT TRADE
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Hard white J..
Soft white . ...
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Hard wiater . .

North gprisg .,
West red ..J..

SOUTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
Compiled by the MerchaaU Exchange:

tara- -
Wheat Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

Portland. Monday 73 12; 4 13
Isar ago. . ls 19! ... 23

Season to date 8427 201 816 ' 297 618

i -

plans of financing and operating the
proposed Takima Southern yailway
between Cnderwood. oa the Columbia
river, and the Yakima valley were an-noun-

today by E. E. Lytic, presi-
dent e the company, upon receipt of
advfcw thkt the department of public
works of the state of Washington bad
authorized construction of the 83-rn- tle

line, x ;:Vr-- vv;-: iSince tho railway would be an Intra
stale line, ' without physical connec-
tion with transcontinental or Inters&te
railways, Lytle said it would not be
necessary for the company, to get fur-
ther permission from the interstate
commerce 'commission for Its i cpn- -

' - :strtiction. -

Financing plans call for the Tssuahco- -

of j$5.00.000 in' bonds for --construction
and equipment. Of thiei amount $4,000.- -
000 wiU be aubscribedTby ski Eastern
steiamship company, which is backing
y4 project.. The steamship company
plans to operate-1- 0 refrigerator ships
into Portland and to operate car barges
from Underwood to carry Yakima.
products.' to Portland for . transfer i to
the ships.
TQ OPERATE BARGES

i w, v m n v be a a.

CATTLE TRADE

POSITION BETTER

, ai03rA:T; mvestock tradeHags. Steers. LamhK.
Portland ... 316-8- S f 7.00 31I.90
Chleago . . . tJK 180 143
DeaTer .,.. 9Ji 13.16
Omaha . siis. 13.10 14J
Kaasas Cilj 180 14.30
Seattle a 1L83

1 ,

Jfo market.
PORTLAND ; LIVESTOCK KCN

Hogs. Cattle. Cslves-Sbeep- . Cir.
Monday . . . 185S 1491 251 185 80
Weak ago . . . 183 1772 109 134 82
2 weeks ago. . 1161 2987 215 72 124
4 weeks ago. . 1730 2165 1S3 4T73 128
Tear , ago . . .. 410 2499 42-21- 70 112
2 years ago. . 471 2882 236' 1830 128
8 years sso. . 894 2728 240 1670 424
4 ' year ago . . 2862 1810 114 .... 6

Hogs showed a somewhat better tone, with
advances: cattle were steady, with advances in
spots, while sheep and lsmbs were considered
fully steady for the week's opening at North
Portland. Ran in the alleys over Sunday in
cluded 80 loads, compared with 82 a week
ago. 124 loads two weeks ago aad .112 loads
a year ago.

In ' the cattle alleys a further decrease
tha Holiday morning supply created a
what vim proved tone, w nne no general price
changes were shows and tops continued to be
oaoted around the 37 mark, sales of tne ordi
nary to- good Quality tuxt were m some in-
stances 25c to 35c better than last week 's
transactions in the steer division, while tbe
better class of cows were steady to strong, with
occasional spots wherein advances of 2 5c were
raid over recent figures.

Cattle market in general showed rsnt enough
of tbe reel toppers to really establish a mar
ket but the improved tone of baying in ordi-
nary to cood stuff could not be' mistaken.
This was probably due more to the-fac- that
arrivals continue to decrease aad that killere
were, stocking u to their full caneaty m an--
ticipatlton of a general betterment ia the price
situation.

Prevailing pessimism cannot forever conti nne
la tne cattle alleys, or holdings are aecreaaisg
last and it takes a Ions time to reBlexusa them.

One load of eitraigood hogs sold late in the
day at 811.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers- S 6.50 9 r.oo
Medxura to coed ateers 5.50 9 6.50
Fair to medium ateese ...... 5.25 9 5.75
Common to fair steers, ...... t.759 5.25
Choice heifers
Choice cows and heifers 4.60 0 5.00
Medium to good cows-heifer- s. . 3.50 4.50
Fair to medium cows-heife- . . 3.00 9 3.30
Common to fair cows-heifer- s. . 2.00 9 8.00
Csnners . 1.50 9 2.00
Bulla 3.00 9 4.0O
Chokes feeders 5.00 9 5.50
Fair to good feeders 4.00 9 5 00
Choice dairy - calves 8.50 9 9.50
Prime light calves 8.50 9 9.50
Medium light calves ........ 7.609 8.50
Heavy calves, 8.009 6.60

Swine Value Mount
' In the hog alleys st North Portland the
week's opening run a showed a total of 1858
head, compared with 1893 head a week ago.
1161 head two weeks ago and but 410 head
a year ago. Demand started the week with
a steady to strong .tone with a new top at
810.85 in the alleys at the opening:

While there continues mere or less cutting
of fresh hog prices the situation in the packing
industry in general is considered leToraDIe.

General hoc market range.
Prime light S1O.23 910.83
Smooth heavy, 230-80- 0 lbs.. 9.60 91000
Smooth heavy, 800 lbs. up... 9.00 9 9.50
Rough heavy 7.009 8.50
Fat pigs 8.50 910.00
Feeder pigs . o 910.00
Stars . . 6.90 7.00

: Sheep Prices Uncharteaxt
Monday morning trade in tha "Sheep aad

lamb division at North Portland reflected no
change whatever in prices or demand. The
latter was considered steady to firm, with
rather fair sapply shown in the yards.

Ceneral sheen and lamb range:
Prime east of mountain. Iambs3 10.00 9 1 1.00
Choice valley lambs ....... . 10.00 911.90
Medium valley lamas 9.OO910.S0
Common vaUey lambs 8.0O-- 0.S0
Cull lambs''..-."...- 6.60C 8.00
Heavy yearlings j-- . . 7.609 8.00
Light yearlings , 8.009 8. SO
Heavv wethers 5.509 6.5
Light wethers 8.509 7.50
Ewes ..!.;.. 2.009 5.00

Monday Morning Sales '

STEERS

The construction of 20 steel ..
barges is planned. These bargee, ac-
cording to Lytle, will operate from the
Takima Southern dock at Underwood ,
to j terminal No. 4 at Portland, a dis-
tance of 78 miles. 'Water frontage has
been; ' purchased - for the , company 'at :

Uaderwood and yard space at , White
Salmon. t 4,...'....

Liytlo announced that the ast ff
constructing the Underwood-Yaklm- a
lirik, including equipment, would be
$4,250,000. The company is incorpo-
rated binder the laws of Washington'
for $1,000,000. -- '. -- :.sk1- ,,f

fPrielimladry surveys of the company
have been made . and shewed a maxi-
mum grade of 1ft per cent and 10 de-
grees curvature. - i' , i I.

The highest altitude reached win ba'
1800 feet and approximately 2H miles
of tunnel will be required, t j

TifOtJI.B CTJT KATE - j

The purpose .of the , promoters of the
new raUway is to bring the agri cul-
tural and orchard ; products of the
Takima svalley to market through trie
Port i of Portland. Yakima shippers
now pay'S cents per ton-mi- le fori a
distance of 160 miles to Seattle and
other j Sound ports; and" the Yak irna
Southern would offer an outlet by railat 2 cents per ton-mi- le for a distance
of $5 miles to Underwood, on the Cp-- V"

'lumbia river. Cpst of operating carbarges from Underwood to tho Port f
Pbrtland would be absorbed by the
Eastern Steamship company, according
to Lytle. i , r j

sBesides handynr an estimated ton-- ;
nago ofOO.000 tons of produce of the
Yakima valley. - tho new - line would
open- - up a rich agricultural and tim
ber district north of Underwood. - Ap-- .
proximately 7,000.000,000 feet of white,
ptno and fir ia included in tho Umber
stands tapped by the new road, j j

-

'j MiBKIiGE riCEKSES V
Oregon i City, Oct. S3. Marriage

licenses Were Issued hero to" Elvador -

Does Hot Want to
Cause Wife Trouble

" Cv'r -

Seattle. Oct. 23. (L N. S.) Demure.
prtty bat with downcast eyes, Betty
Carson. Chicago 'girl, today
submitted to be driven out of the 'city
rather than uncover her Illicit relation
with. FV 3. Saxe, salesman for a Chica-
go mlUinery firm. ' ;

"l aon t want to cause ms wire any
trouble,' she told 'Judge C. C. Ialton.
who ordered dismissal of A charge
brought against her by Saxe for al
leged threat to kilL - - -

The girl declared In court that Saxe's'
charge waa his reply to her suit for
$25,000 for breach, of promiae. which
has also been dismissed. . Tho two met
here last spring and in June went to
Chicago, where they lived at the Sher
man House and .the- - Sheridan Plaxa, ac
cording to Mis Carson. In 'August
Saxe brought his wife to Seattle, but I

Miss Carson met him hero and they
spent a wild week-en-d, she said, at a
hotel 4n Portland. Or where they , reg-
istered as ifr. and Mrs. M. Felix.

Miss Carson brought i suit against
Sax when her : appteals to him for
money to so back to Chicago to her
pfsxxmis weie uitabvaiuiiiK w via aT "
have been brought against Saxe. -

Baxter flotel at.
Ooquille Burned;,
Guests Driven Out

Marshfield, Oct. 23. Fire last night
destroyed the Baxter hotel at Coquille.
Tho blaze started in the kitchen arid
the building; waa guwd. Every room
in the place waa occupied, but every
on got out. - ?' ;

Mrs. Xach Day of Portland had a
narrow-escape- . In attempting to save
some of her possessions she was al-
most overcome by smoke but managed
to get out of her room and collapsed
outside tho building.

The fire started at. 10 o'clock, when
few of tho guests had retired.

There were 20 rooms,' in tho main
building and an annex adjoining.- The
Baxter was a frame structure and had
been the leading hotel of Coquille for
many years. Charles Baxter, the pro-
prietor, died a few months ago and
his widow has since been conducting
the place. Tho property was owned
by Mrs. Baxter and her mother-in-la- w.

Tho building and contents were valued
at about $15,000, with little insurance.

Some of the guests lost all or their
personal effects. Some of the furnish-
ings were rescued but almost every
thing was burned" or damaged by
water.

Fire trucks from Myrtle Point and
Marshfield ; made quick trips on the
highway and aided in fighting-th- e fire
and keeping it confined to . the botel
building. Frame structures in tho
business section were for a time
threatened. - ' - ."

Heppnerf Man Is ,
Fined $25 for
Hunting at

Night hunting proved unprofitable
for J. i A. Carlson, Heppner, who fell
into the hands of Deputy Gams War-
den Albee. Carlson was tried on tho
charge of "hunting at night" before A.
Lb Cornett, Justice of .the peace, who
fined him 825, according to information
on file today at the state game com
mission, lie was arrested on Willow,

H. M. Smith, Portland, 'was arrested
Sunday near Hillaboro and fined $25 In
that town this morning on a charge of
hunting without a license.- - ' V

Charles Kay, Buena Vista, was ar-
rested in he Ankeny Bottoms and
fined $25 for having a native pheasant
in his possession during the closed sea-
son. v-

-

Earl Blankenship, Salem, was ar-
rested atiUsley and found guilty of
hunting ducks without a license. His
case will be dlapooetx of by Juvenile au-
thorities. - . ! .

William Hampton, Salem,' was ar-
rested in tho Ankeny Bottoms by. Dep-
uty Game Wardens Bremtaer and
Throcmorton for hunting game birds
without, a license and was fined $25 in
Salem. v ,

Court Holds Bum
Smuggler in Jail

Washington, Oct. 23. (L. JT. S Tho
constitutionality of the Volstead law
was again upheld indirectly by the
United Statea . supreme court today.
The court dismissed the appeal ef
John G. Cross land of Florida . for re-
lease from, federal custody, . Crossland
was charged with smuggling , liquor.
Crossland carried an appeal on the
ground that, tho Volstead law was un-
constitutional because there had been
no delegation of police powers to con"'gross. .;

HOLT TJP LUNCH BOOM
San Francisco, Oct,. 23. !.. N. S.)- -

Shortly - before noon today . three
masKea oanaits neia up a dairy lunch
at 40 Eddy street in the heart of the
downtown section, securing $830. The
police shotgun oquad took, up their
traiL " " 7

. .

NEW INCORPORATIONS,
Olymjna. ; Wash., Oct, 28. The following

articles of incorporation hare been filed with
Secretary of State J. Grant Hiakler -

Caver A Cavers. Inc., of gpnksne 'Capital
sasak, $3000i- - Francis O. Cavers. A. 3. Cav-
er and M. Jsrvis; te eoednct, raaintaia and
operate a general collection bnaineae. . j.

Swaa Heating Coanpeny of. Spokana Cepi-t- al

stock. $130,000; Emma 8wan, William
Bomltea arid Allan Clark i ta buy, sell, detelope,
lease sad otherwise scQaire and deal in patents
sad rights to the use of patented articles sad
sS forms ef personal property, etc -

' General Packsga Manatscturing Campaay
af Abardaea Capital stock, incraasad frets
3200.000 to 32BO.0OO.

Wasbiagtoo : Coast Ttilities of Seattle
eapital stock from $1,000,000 to $1

.. a800.000. - -

; Paul T. Eenaady Fibre Company of Seattle
Capital stock 8100.0OO;" changing name to

"Paeifte Efter Pnrnitove Company. " '

Assocteted Medical Sarviee Inc., ef Seattle---
Capital stock, 38000.; Walter B. Thompson
gd fred M. Eickard. . i,

North
COLUMBIA

OperatlngV
. 31SCT

; - ' .

'
TOKOHAHA,

. - -
CSSB S3 West Kadr,..,.Nor. 1 1

I TOmTOHAaTA- - mTflBEL
USSB SS Pawlet ...... ....Kov. l

a e. at, at st m a . . a
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STORAGE EGGS
; !

M05TAAY AIRY TRADE
Batter, Effm. Cke,' eabe ex. fleets. flats.

Portland-- ' Me SSe
Saw .FrsseIco. SOe SSc
Chh-ao- tie
75w York ..4c . 0e S8e
Log- - Agels ! . e
Seattle r... ..Me $e 33e

. Market for storage eras i somewhat mixed
at the moment. While some of the 'bis sellers
contHiiir 'to call the market firm and claim
the; ire meeting no serious price cotting for
the better class offerings others express the
opinion that nomfoiie U CwtrJng below them
snd they would like to nnload with as little
delay as possible.

Whii the general price Tor select storsge
goods at this tiros is sroand S6v salsa are
shown down to 32s. which! in reality ia lc be-T- m

what others claim they are setting tor
thje mixtd color offerinre" ,

Frsh eft remain scarce and very firto. In
fact, few Keller hare iitr freah sees what
ever to offer, and quotations are on a nominal
basis so far as they are concerned.

Tile main trouble with the ems, market at
this trmejj the freat suppjy newt in ftnrsce
as omsred with other recent seasons. While

J the outlet has been anususlly fstorsbls, total
beldlnss continue isr in excess ot s yesr seo.

Thoss desirine special informstion reeardine
any: market ihouki write the Commercial Ed-ito- r.

Oregon Journal, lnekxinc stamp for reply.

" BFTTER- - SITUATION TJCHAXGED
So general change was shown in the batter

jnsrkrt situation for the day here. Cubes were
weak at the lower prices recently quoted, but
general price on prints was mainuinea.

RKT1IL Bl'TCHEBS HIT VEAL
Big reail butchers appear fn control of tke

real pri-- e at the moment and while not chang-
ing their selinr Talues, are offering to buy only
woes giTca mi'mp nuowuwu. -

OXIOW 8ITTJATIOK IS STB03TREB
SiMitinn itrnun for rood aaalitT onions,

with t h. fiiut. anndn findlne fsror at SI. 25
ner cental at emmtrv mints. Lake Tabish
stock is sluggish, at 35c to 31 per cental at
country points,

POTATOES GO OS C058IGXMOT
a tj' rnrirta from the souths con

signment of potatoes by Oregon growers hse
rnrbxi hie nrarmrtions there, cresting a ry
adrertie market. Carlrcl bujrersare offering
to uk hold of the. best suifck around nu
65c in a rery limitetd way; local jobbing
trade unimportant at the moment. "

APPLE MOVEMENT STILL GOOD
Very good local apple movement continues,

with prices holding within the preerious levels.
H1 .nnM ivn n ni. to finf f Tnr with the
Eastern uaAc, but yellow ni green stock i
bard to more anywhere.

BRlEK SOTES PRQDCCE TRADE
( 3ieeee continues active at former cricea.
Poultry markets about steady at unchanged

prices.
Peaches moved only when nearly given awajr ;

no set price.
. Libera stocks ground cherries with little

movement at SI "box.
Practically only nominal call here for pears

even at prices below primary "points.

SHIPPERS WEATHER, XOTI.CE
Weather bureau advised Monday: Protect

shipments during the next 38 hours against the
following minimum temperatures: Going north
to Seattle. 48 degrees ; northeast to Spokane.
38 degrees; esst to Baker, 32 degrees, aad
south to Ashland, 38 degrees.. Minimum tem-
perature st Portland tomorrow, about 48 de-
grees.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES
These are the prices retailers pay whoie-aaler- s.

except as otherwise noted:
BUTTER JJelling price, box lots: Cream-

ery .prices Printa, extras, 48c; for plain wrap-
pers, sabes, 42 43o per lb.; dairy, buying
price, 80c per lb.

BCTTERFAT Portland delivery barfs: Jfo.
1 rade. 4Sc; .No. 2, 45c; No. 1 sons. 48c
for "A" grad. - .

CHEESE Selling: Tillamook, triplets, 2
(St 33c lb.; Toung Americas, 33o per lb.;

Oregon triplets. 21 27c Buying price, f. x
b. Tillamook: Triplets. 30c: Toung America
and Ixmghorns. Sic Selling price: Block
Pwiss, Wisconsin. 8035o; imported, 50c lbi;
Lintburget . 252ftc; cream brick, Oregon,
23 25c; Eastern. 2S30c.

rXJGS Buying price. Front street: Cur-
rent receipts. Western Oregon, 45c per doz. ;
Eastern Oregon, 42c per dozen; henneries, 52c
per doz. ; selling price, select. S3 9 54c doa. ;
candled. SI O 52c; pullets, 4 So: storage, extras.
32 36c per dozen.

EGGS Association selling price: Select.
53c-- . brown, 5Se; fresh, 51c; pullets, 4 5c

LIVE POULT RT Selling price: Heavy
hens. 210 23c per lb. ; light hens. 13c lb.;

- broilers, 18 d 20s lb.; old roosters. 8c; ducks,
15 24c per lb.--

Fresh Fruits mn4 Vegetables
FRESH FRUIT Qranges, 35.50 & 10.00

box; bananas. 8 (SlOHc lb.; lemons, $10.00
11.50 case; grapefruit, Florida. S6.."0

R.r0: peaches, 23 0 65c: cantaloupesl 32.00
2.50; ice cream melons, 2g24e lb ; honey

dew melons, zo .10. ; casacaa, 2He lb.; pears.
31.00 A 2.00 box: Conoord grapes, 7c lb.:
Muscat, 32.00 lug; Oregon Tokay, 32.00
2i0.
. BERRIES Blackberries, $2.25 9 2.50;
strawberries, 32.50 per crate; cranberries,
'35.00 5.50 box. -

IRIED FRUITS Dates. 33.25 9 T.00 ;
figs, black, IS 19c lb. ; prunes. 40s and 60s
25-l- b box 12 He lb.: 60s and 60s. 10 Hc lb"

OSIONS 8elling price to retailers: Ore
gon, 31.25 $2.00 cental; garlic, 10 12c per
Id.; green onions, sstgaoe per doa. bunches.

POTATOES Selling price to retailers: Ore
gon, fancy, SI 00 125 per cental; sweet
pots tees, 2S 3 14 c per lb.

VEGETABLES Beets, 40o per dozen
'bunches; cabbage, lHc per lb.; larttnce,
.' S 1.50 per crate; oarrota, 40e per doaen

bunches; tomatoes. Oregon. 3 5c; horseradish.
15c lb. : artichokes, ( ); cauliflower. TSe

31.13 dasea; celery. S09T5o doses; snx- -
mer sen ash. 5c; leliow Bantam corn. 50
T5e seek.

APPLES New crop, 31.00 3.00; erah--
appies, oo in.

COUNTRY MEATS Sailing price: Cra
tryj hogs, 15c per lb., heavy stuff less;
reaL tops (about BO to 100 Ibe.1, 14 w 14 fee
lb., heavy stuft leas: lambs. 18o lb.

SMOKED MEATS Hams, 2832o lb.;
oressissi oacon. .fereoc to.

PACKING-HOUS- E MEATS Steer i beef.

! Une
prittfiiiig

Onr success
Is based upon
achioYemen t
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,1s MARKET

MIC DASKET I
jgrsut. seg I

I Br Hjvaa H. CkB
Consumer who nerlect to buy Btor--

se esss for ordinary oae at thia time
are losing: rkoney, becauM their 4ual
ity is unuuIIy sood. ' In fact. toraa;e
egg can be compared with canned
wood. Freeh fruit is probablyy better
but every housewife uses canneid; goods,
whether she buys the regular com-

mercial product or puts up her own
supplies. There is food storage goods
and poor ones. !

Fresh egg's are so scarce at this time
that few stores ' are able, to handle
therrt. In fact they are so scarce that
despite the law to the contrary, many
are said to be. selling the) storage
product instead and are charging the
fresh egg price. (

Northern Spy apples are now at
their best. Consumers should pur-
chase t box. They are really very
low priced and jthe quality this season
ts very good. r, "

Razor clams' are again in market
in very limited supply. In the 'retail
shops at 45c a dozen generally.

Retail prices generally show:
Batter Fresh creamery, S0 9S4e.
Fisb Salmon, 12HS0e; haUbnt, See;

black-- eod. 12 He; stmweess. SOe.
Flour Best local patent. SI. 85 e 2 00 per

49 lb. eaek.
Potatoes Sew, 1 1 U c per lb.
Onions 2 H e per lb.
Yamhill street prices:
Carrots. 4o bunch; string beans., c lb. ;

pea. 1 3e lb.f cabbage. 1 H c lb. ; cauliflower,
ft 15c head; lettace; S10c bead reta toes.
1 Vase lb.; celery, 6l0c buncbv tomatoes,
4c lb. . ,

-- -

Corn B"t. 20e dozen.
Hooey Comb, private stores. 20c ;: public

market. 20c; qaart, SOe; pint, 35c.
Eggs Public market, '64c; prrvstei stores,

4 5 60e doaen. ,
k

Poultry Light hens, 22e lb.; heavy hens,
over 4 lba 2 Be lb.; fryers, SOe lb.; broilers,
82c lb. ? '

POTATOES i ALOKG THE COAST
an, rranotsce Market

San Franctaeo. Oct. 23. (I. K. S.l--O- n-

ions Stockton Reds, SI. 40 1.&0; ysllows.
per est.. 1. 40 60. ,

Potatoes - River, fancy, SI. 10 1.25;
--Netted Uems, si. 7S 2,00;

a w 2.ou.
Seattle Market

Seattle, OeC 22. (I. X. S.)
California 1 e lb.

Potatoes Local, 1 1 V4 c lb.
. Los Angeles Market

Los Angeles,. Oct. 23 (I. X. 8.) Po-
tatoes, local best, SI 85 (1.65; mostly
SI. 50 1.65; poorer, lew as SI; northern

SI 80(2.00; poorer, low i SB
SI. 63; Idaho russete. S2.002.25
DAIRY PRODUCE OF THE COAST

an Francisco Market
San Francisco. Oct. 23. (U. P.) Bat-

ter' Extras. 50c; prime firsts.: 46c; firsts. 44c;
Eggs Extras. 60 He; extra1 pullets, 46Hc;

undersized pullets, 86 lit.
Cheese California fancy flats. 2$c;

firsts. 22 He.
Lee Angeles Market

Los Angeles, Oct. 23. (I. N. S.) But-
ter, 5 lc

Eggs: Extra, 60c; ease count, 55c; pul-
lets. 41c.

Poultry: Hens. 80c ; broilers, 86c; fryers.
28c ; .

Seattle Market
Heattle, Oct. 23. Eggs Select ranoh, 35c;

pallets. 40c.
Batter mty creamery, 4 so: bncas, 49c
Cheese Oregon triplets. 30c; Tillamook

triplets, 33c; yonng Americas 31c

Liverpool Cotton Firm .
Ijierpool. Oct. 23. (I. N. 8.) There was

a good demand for spot cotton at the open
ing today. Business was moderate. Prsces
were firm; sales 10,000 bales. Ameraiean
middlings, fair, 15.09; good middlings, 14.24;
full middlings, 14.14; middlings. 13.90; low
middlings. 13.34; good ordinary, 12.94; ordi-
nary. 12.44. Futures opened firm.'

Liverpool Wheat Market
Liverpool, Oct 2.- - Wheat:

Open Closet. IxMs.
December...., Sslld OslOHd adMarch 6s Td s 6iMay , i id 9s 4 H d

WUalpeg Wheat Opttbns
Winnipeg. Oct 23. Wheat:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. ...... 6i 7'H 96 H 91
May . ..IMS 102 101
Oct 100 101 H ,99 100

ims 18a lb.; heifers. 11 ) 11 14 e: cows. 9
ioc; iambs, i802ve id.; ewes, lo14eu.: nogs, iiiac IB.

IARD Kettle rendered, 19 He lb.; tierce
basia. compound. 14c

BEAWS Small whits, 36.30; la-- ge white.
38.50; pink. 36.00; tunas, 39.00; bayou,
36.50; red. $5.7. '

HONEY N. 84 004.50 Ter case.
KICK Japaaj No. 1, 6c r Blue Rose, 6 He

10. ; new tmesns neaa. n c. -
COFFEE Boasted, 2 H 934 He lb. In

sacks or drama.
SALT Coarse, half ground, 100s. 315.00

ton; oos, sii.so; taoie aairy, aos, szt.oO;
bales, 38. B0 4.00; fancy utile and dairy,
334.30; lump. 326.50.

SUGAR Cube. 38.76; fruit and berry,
87.73; yellow C. 37.20; beet grsnulsted.
87.60: extra C. 87.40; goloen C. 87.20.

CANNED MILK Telle. 35.00; baby atss.
34.00 case; Eagle. 89.85 case.

SODA CRACKERS In bulk. 15c lb,
NUTS WalnnU. 219 26a lb.; almonds,

24 0 28e Ib: fJlhcrta, 200 27 He lb.; pea-
nuts, 10l8o lb. ; pecans, 3098e lb. ; Bra-ali- a,

l22o lb.; chestnuts. Japanese. 22 024a lb.
Fish and Shaimsh

FRESH FISH Chinook, fresh. 16 9 18c;
halibut 17 918e per lb.; black cod. Sa per
lb. : baaket kippered cod. 82.00; basket f-

salmon. 32. 0B:. has eod. Jo lb.;
sole.--. 10c per B.; stargaoa. 20o lot; red anaB-persi- R

8e lb.
OTSTERS Eastern. 84.50 gal; Olympia,

35.00 per gallon, 81.60 quart: erase, lacge.
e.ou uosen ; smaii. 3.au aosen.

Hope, Woe4 and Mlaee
HOPS 1922 cros. nominal. 810n rh.
HIDES Calf skins, 17c lb.; kips. 14s lb.;

gjwri nran, Ave ,o-- , anra, I C par S9.
MOHAIH Nominal. 2282oi . .
SHEEP PELTS Long dry pelts, " 21e;

short pelts, 10 Ho lb.: long h4Jr goat peits.
I0 912e lb.; short hair goat pelts, 20 O 50c
cacti. .

WOOL Willamette raTlev. enaraa 91 A
22e: medium, 26 9 SOe lb.: ftne. 80 98Se S. ;
Eastern Oregon-Idah- o, 80 987c lb.

TALLOW ivn GSKASEU Ka 1 Smttn.ai No. 2, 4H rc: grease. 8 H 94e
ID.

CASCARA BARK 1B32 peel. Te; Jtilaw jo.; grapa root I Q 10.
Paints Olht Kta. 1

RAW LINSEED OIL Btrrela, per gsi.
31-10- ; 6 saL cans, per raL 81.2S. .

BOILED UNSEED OIL BsrreU. per sal.M.12: 5 rsl. cans, nee ear li ar
TURPENTINE Druraa. per gal., 31.83; S

aax. nip., pwr sas.. (.!(,WHITE LEAD 100 lb. kags. per Hx, lie.
Lumber and Srttnetee a

Latest carload lumbar sales by staaafsetar- -
ers. euotaaona npi "saining f. o. b. sun val-o- es

in direct aaies to retailers aad including
scums expenses: -

FLOORING High. Lew. Ave.
1x4 No. 3 and bet 334.00 .349.00 349 00
1x4 No. V. - SI.VS ST.DV

FINISH:
1x8 10 89.00 68.00 ...

CEILING:
lx No. 2 and bet... 42.50

DROP 8IDING!
1x6 Wo. 2 and bet... 41 00 40.00? ...

BOABDS AD SBJPxAP
1x8 10 els ....... SO.SO Jt.BO ...

DIMENSIONS: .
2x 12-1- 4 1M0 1T.50

SMALL TIMBER; i

4x4 12-4- 3 22.50 I960 19.50
LATH;
ft No. 1 fir . . . , 4.50 4T.25
SHINGLES :

A ahinglea ..I. 1.23 S.13 ...
Total sales by SO Willis. B.182.000 fee.

:0Yerbeck Cooke Co.1

abere CWossa Beard or '

SstrS sf TraM Sies, arUan.

i r STOCKS. BDuDS, .
P

i ERAIH AXIJ C0TTC!
DtBXCT PXTTATK inuj
Lognn & Bryzn

XTBW TOUUJTS CHICAGO

E ADVA1I ES

IN WAGES LIKELY

T
'" Tested K,Wbbb Jkro Sf

; X. C. Royl ouUines for the first
m the crucial testa which tire

I present wage ocalo ia tha steel and
other Indus tries are now undergo-
ing. On the result of these tests
hang bearing en
practically every Induatry and
every worker arid business maa;tn
this country; '. - -

y 4. O. RoTlB ' -

(Copyright 1932. by Tha Journal)
New Tork. Oct 23 A further advance of

wages in steel aad other basic sxKuxstnes
shortly after November 1 is' under serious

oooiide ration by eraf

v " pleyess. A. 10 1 peg

cant increase : la the
eparatinc eeaedalea eg

- - mml nl.nta - aallld 1- -
hsost the supply .of
tabor la practically ell
the great steel centers
snd plant manager la
Pennsylvania and West
Vireinia Bredieted to
day tost it weald force
a general wage advance
of about to per cent.
Saeh a production in-
crease is justified both
by orders now- - the
hooka of tha steel com.
naniea and business

4 i' fvau which it is knewn will
i.i.3fc-Zv- l be placed shortly,

' First Advanes KxaerlmenUf
It became knewa publicly today for the

first time that the 20 per cent wage advance
by tha United Statea Steel corporation, whirs
was followed by independent producers aad
spread through hundreds of ether industries.
was purely experimental. Plant managers were
not sure they could bold labor even at tne
new scale. They are even lees sura today.

The coal strike, tha rail atrike and the
freight congestion - which will follow and ia
still a factor have presented industrial operation
on the scale justified by plant orders, and the P
real conclusive test of tha present wage soals
naa not neea raaae. up rations at tna mines
and steel mills, however, are increasing lust
aa raptiuy as rauroaa iseuiues wui permit

. Car, Shortate Lessening
The freight eat shortage undoubtedly ts

lessening, and the beet - informed industrial
executive asserted .today that the question of
whether than steel mills eaa hold their men
er get' more at present wages will be da tar
mined wrtnin, tn next lew weeks. .

As freight movement increase tha bnfldiriat
crafts, the mines and other industries are drew
Ins apon the ranks of the steal workers,- Tberd
is a big shortage ia the building tradest
especially for plasterers.' Wage scales in those
crafts nominally are little changed, : bat ia
reality craftsmen base forced bonuses from
employers and insist upon working overtime
even up to 12 hoars a day. As a result
building yraftsmen in some sections are making
fully 8100 a week and common labor ta tha
building trades la drswtng so cents ts 31
an hour. ' i -

Steel Workers Not Available
The great - steel eomneniee have aliened

special employment bureaus and are- - using
large advertisement to attract workers, but
the letter are not available. It ia maintained
ia Pittsburg that steel aad .other industries
cannot expect to secure- - labor in a tight market
for 30 cents an hoar when 90 cents is being
paid la other lines. (

Ths last increase tn steel, wages was- - 20-
per cent If the near Increase fat forced,
it is generally believed in steel circles thatIt will not exceed 10 per cent The United
Statea Steel corporation at expected to take thelead in whatever action i taken, Independent
makers in Ohio. Indiana aad Illinois indicated
today they would not step up wages except
to meet advances by the leading interest Theyare still - counting en the workers which cold
weather will release frora outdoor labor. Mack
of this unskilled labor, however, is still ens- -
pwyea ay tremendous road-makin- g programs.

Wsoe Advances Affect Publlo j

At air create the final test of the present
wage scale tn stael sad. ether industries, which
will save a beerina on nrieea and sua t
hand reds of other lines and wffl affect everyW
v' vs wiukui xe some extantis in sight " T

Prices for wool, cotton and aflk ere at thehigh points of the year. Advances have takenplace in the finished products also, but thoseincreases hare not ret approximated tha rawcommodity gains and the movement of cotton,
woolens snd silk goods still is upward. j

While-the- re baa been- little check to auto-
mobile manufacture, the prodaction of acces-
sories la fall in off slightly. Prices, however,sue folly maintained. Makers of car bodieaaraesceptiona to the rale, as demand is still

v una imraucu. ; -

r- - y' ' STEEL - j

Cleveland. Ohio. Oct. 28. Nine furnaceoat ot 47 are today in oneratlan in h. at...nago Valley district sheet mills are operatingat 100 per cant of capacity, tin mill at 75per cens ana open ceertb furnaces at 100per cent (
' i

LIVESTOCK j

Fort Worth. Texas, Oct 23. Receipts ofhones and mules at local stock yards in the
taw aaoBia snow an snerease at 700 per oent
v.v w Hi3)i9aaui penou ot sass year.

FACKTNG HOUSE PRODUCTS
Chicago. Oct 23. Packing house

"i i - i i realy today. Hides arehigher, fertilisers are la good demand, andat no tim since the war have conditions bee
mora favorable. lard has dropped haf a cent.
wui. ujm. iirming nas revives. '

lOIL
Okianoraa City, Oct 28. Completion of

wells in the Burbaak field of Oklahoma has
oeea- - rusnea to get anesa ef the expected or-
der shutting down drillings to prevent overt- -

stocking the market la this connection theGypsy Oil company in the mat. few Aava baa
brought ia two new wells averaging 0O0 barrelsa nay. - xne Sinclair ou campany has brought
l? ?.nwi.w11- - averaging TOO barrels, and
the Phillips Petroleum company a 1200 barrel
weu ana a zuu aerael well.

i'LOCB.;
Boston, Oct. 23. JTour mills throoghont

new r.ngiarja are operating today at leas thaa
half their capacity, aa they are nnabla-t- o sat
wneat aeurerea to tnem. This is censed by
the country-wid- e shortage ef freight ears, ace
Doming u miuers.

I
WOOLENS

Edmbargh, goouand. Oct 28. A growing
demand for trade-marke- d woolens te reported
i rem jssaerica oy tne aeotttsa. Woolen Trade-Mas- k

association. The area test demand today
s ws fcaieua. '

AUTOMOBILES
Detroit. Oct. 23. Tla ChimlA MmaMtoday te taming oat ears at the rata of 800.-- .

00O a year. The beat previous actual yearlyoutput for this company ha 120.OOO cars, A
sreaiaar story cornea from the Btxtdebaker facttory ; The Dodga Brothers' pUnt ha epetvated aearty all year at a rate at 180.000 eariicompared wjth the best previous eatpat ef140,000. Maxwell plans another bit schedule
of production.

' CAMMED GOODS j

Baa Etaaelaoe, Oct, 28 Holders of canned
fruits are reluctant to sail taday. Packs ar
behaved to be barely adequate to asset raarkat
aeede. aad she packers .hare adopted a- - very
ladapeadeBt attitude. - . . '

. 1

. PEODTCE !

Atlaata. Oct 23.. Sweet potato arwwera efGeorgia hare been promised aa izaxsediath re.
daction in rstse to Northers points. The eat
teas aud voluntarily by ta principal carriers.

Selling Orders J
Icciunulate on

VlHlam B. MeWesesaa. ' .
I New Terk; Oct, 2$. Tbsrawaa pothOg ia

toe , eatable sews to aceonat far the rather
sharw reaction that ocoarred ea the curb est
chaise taday; , Ap aceaasalatloa ot acnins
orders rraada taexaaalata felt ahartty after
tradSaet started,. .. OB aharea s$k ess,
paratzva ' flratTisat fee a Usae. fee Jatassd s
the ddwawatd ssoeeiaeat when was k Sees de
velaped ia the reeent' leaders sa this ebus
of stocks o too stock exchange.

Staodard Oil share feQ pff sharply, the
frxiiana aharea in particnlar. Others to fot
low their lead were Tsen am efL oM and new;
Standard Q1 of lfw Jerasyv ew; Laaensl
of Canada, Angto-Aeseric- aad Interaattonal
Petneleaxa. - he New Tork assae were only
slightly concerned. Manas eth Oil oompany.
Class A. among the independent oils, was aa
exeeptio to tbe general tendency. !tN was ia
active demand at substantially Mghar prices.
Mwtsssl Oil cam fax for snore - attenUoa, aa
the resxdt of the brriicbsg ta 'of a well hut week.

Hares-Whee- l aaia led the saotor aad rao-t-or

arreseories tn aettrity sa etreagth, wbtie
Stuta was ccraparaUvelj aeUr at a alight

i i . ata a m w m mm m m m

ENFORCEKIEIIM

- PIE FOOD ACT

Be Hyman H. Coheej -- i ' .::
Wamine his been idven for several Tears

regarding the stnwitHngneas of ; producers and
shippers, as well aa wholesalers generally, to
obeir,, the pora food' and drnc law. Someone
is set, uoe lor ' a eooa otunptns- - m uni Teesn,
because indications noiat to rigid enforcement
of the statutes by the federal goverametlt.
eras tnoogn sate ouiciais mar tor a umi
refuse to prosecute.

Violations of the law in regard to : the
branding of food packages heve been general
in this state. According to both the federal
and the Oregon tews, every package containing
foodstuffs must have the name of the eel lev
printed upon .each package as well aa the
name 'of the contents and the net weight
This' applies to potato, aa well as to onions.
apples, peaches; in fact, everything in the
looostuii nne mat is aoia in a paeaage.
whether it ia a sack or box.

The following will show that the goTenunent
soeana business: in this regard:

"Misbrantlfng of Irish potatoes United
States vs. Wma-Park- Co., a corporation.
Plea of guilty. Fine. 350.

"On January 28 1921, the United State
attorney for the Rastern District of Virginia,
acting upon a report by the seereta rr of agricul-
ture, filed in the district court of the United
States for said district an information against
the Winn-Park-er Co., a corporation, Norfolk.
Vs., alleging shipment of said company, on
or about January 10. 1920. fn violation ot
the food and drugs act, as amended from thestate, at vtrgiau fnto tbe state or Georgia,
of a quantity of an article of food, to wit.
Irish" rjotatoea in bsas. which waa wiisKraiwIaA
The bags containing the potatoes bora no
statement as ta weignt or contents.

"Misbranding of the article was alleged in
the information, for the reason that is was
rood- - In - package form and the quantity of
the contents was not plainly and conspicuously
msrked on the entside of the Dackaee.

"On May 4, 1922. a plea of gnitty --to the
information was entered on' behalf of thedefends nt company, and the court imposed a

"C. V. Pugsley, acting secretary of agri-
culture."

JL

Wheflit Closihg
( Adianceii; Early

Prices Are Lower
Chicago. Oct. 23. (I. X. S. ) Bulliah-nes- a

markrd late trading iu the grain mar-
ket today, sand closing prices' showed a higher
tendency, followinc bearish earlier trading due
to the weakness thown by the Liverpool
market.

Wheat closed to lc higher than the
finish en Saturday.

Corn- - H to c up and oats H to
niglicr.

Provisions were firm.

Chicago, Oct. 23. (I. X. S.) Weakness.
st Liverpool caused declines In the wheat mar
ket today. .Selling became more or less gen
eral after tpa opening. Opening prices
were uneaenzea to c lower.

Corn prices' eased off H He under sell
ing pressure. Trade was light

Oats ruled unchanged to He lower. There
was little done.

Provisions were firm on strength displayed
by hogs.

Chicago range of prices furnished by. Unites!
Press:

WHEAT
Open. High. Low. Close.

December .110 111 U 109K 111H
May .111 112 H 111 ililHJuly . 104 H 104 H 1034 104

CORN
December 65 6 66 H 66
May 66 67-- Ts 66 67
July '67, 67 67 67 H

OATS
December . . 40 H 41H 40 H 41"H
May . . . . . .,41 H 42H 41 41'
July . . . . . .39 ! 30 39 H 39H

BYE
. . 77 H 78H T7 78Dumber .78-7-7 79 77 79

BARLEY
December 63

LARD
October .1092 1092 1087 1087January - 955 '957 93S 967

BIBS
October 1060

SEW YORK COTT3JT MAREET
. IS IRREGULAR AT OPENING

New Tork.; Oct 2. fL N. S.) The
cotton market opened, irregular today, prices
showing a loss of 1 5 points on October, while
other months were np 1 to, 1 4 points. Heavy
realizing by-- Wall Street snd' 'commission con-
cerns and selling by HBouthern wire houses
were absorbed by foreign purchasing, baying
by tne trade aad new accumulations for specu
lative accounts; Immediately after the open-
ing the market was strong,, with December
selling 1 point above the previous high of the
year. .General; profit taking then ret in, caus
ing reactions te snout Saturday s close. .

The market " closed steady today at a net
decline of 11 so 29 points.

Spot cotton was quiet. 20 points lower at
Z9.70. Aieuver oa contract, 1 100 bales.

- Prices repotted by Overbeck & Cooke com
pany:

Ones. Wieb. T Close,
January 2352 2865 2831 2331
March 2370 2380 2840 2345May ,. . 2360 2370 2335 2340July. 2343 2345 2315 2318
October . v. 2354 2373 2388 2350
December. .. ,v. 2374 2388 2832 2367

New. Tork snot market 28 75. 0 points
down.

?fTr Tork Batter and Eggs
New Tork, et 23. (L N. B?) Buttei

Market active, firm.- - Creamery extras. 46 H
48c; do firsts, 37 H 46Hc; do higher scor
ing, 4749; state dairy tubs, 32 9 46c
iaoeis, iresn extras, 9th 9 a sc.

Cheese Market firm. State, whole milk
specials. lists,; use; average, ran. 25 925 He; lower grades, 19H921e; whole
aulk, fancy 1 oung Americas. 25 H 9 26cstate, skims, specials. 19 9 20c,

Eggs Market stronger. Nearby white fancy,s9uc; ao rxrown, ot lue; extra. 56 9 59c
first. 40 49.' Milk The nominal wholesale price ia 32.90per cwt

'j -

"ew Tort Woof aad Hides
New Tork. Oct 28. (I. N. S. 1

Market firm. DomestJe flaaca. XX Ohio. 4TS82e; do pulledt acoored basis. 60e9 81.OO; do
Texas, scoured basis, SOe e 81.85; territory
staple, seoareo) oasis, Sl.10491.sa. ,

Hides Market steady. Native atsers, 22o
nranaea steers,

Tirlaad Trait aa A Baawa
New Tork. Oct 28 (L N. S Bean

choice. 86.00 6.50. -.- -
Dried Fraiu Market steady. Apricots.

choice to extra fancy, 23938c; apples, evapor- -
m"i r" us wacy, sac; prunes, sirs to SOS,
KBii'ae; ao out to luue, soilHtpeaches, choice to extra fancy, 12 H 919c
leertlrss raisins, choice ta fancy. 21 9 33c
( Chicago Potato Market

Chicago. Oct 28. L N. S. 1 Potatono receipts. WiacoBsia round whits. 90c991. 0O: Mxonasota. aaeksd. 88 9 96c; Bad
Rivers. 31.14 ? 1.20.

MisDcapollg-DBlst- k Tlmx- Manneapolta. Oct 23. IL !. S.) EUx
October. S2.41H : November. S2.8: rtaean
ber. 82.33: May. 82.26 H; track. 32.48 H 9a.4.6 H : arrive. 82.48 H . '

Doluth, Oct 2S. tL N. S-- Flax: Oc-
tober. 82.48 H; November. 33.43; Deeessber,
32 83H; May. 32.26 H; track. 32.44 H 9so j; amre, s.44.

. 1?Xew TorksVoad SOrrr
- New Tork. Oct 23. (L . S. ) Bar aS-- r:

Domestic nnchanged at 99 H ; fogeiga
(He higher at 67 He,

London. Oct. 28. ft N. .) Bar tGrer
was ia aigner at S3 16-l- d.

Xew York Metal Xarket
;; New Tork. Oct, 2S. Copper Edet; spot
ss novrasar, aata to

Lead, fluiet: aB noaitiona. 83.65A6 83".
Speltec turn; all poaitloaa. 86.90 9 7.00.

' KlBBeapoUs Wheat" OptJeas
Miimeapohs. Oct S3, Wheat:

. Open. Rich. Leer. Cloee.
Dee. .j...,19T 108 H 166 J 074
Msjf ...... lSds, 110, 1091i 110

h 3Ttw Tork Cotteaseed OU
f Vw Tfr r e n..at.M.,,i ii . r ,
SS09 t40:"NoT.. '845 9851.: - Dee.. '()sis; Jan. 97 9 578; Feb..- SS09B90
Jsarcxw oes; atsy, 19910.

aaas

- Saa Frsuselseo Barter CaU
SaSFVasciaea, Oct S3.Mar barley-eloae- d

twwow.aaieai n l.l.- -
. Bags Calcutta. Juae-Jat- r. a duty. 8Aa

Tear aao. . 14070 108 850 41T 662
Taooraa. Saturday 39 " . . 3 ' 7

. 8Year ago. zl
Season to data 2622 'ii 856 "si 224

Tear ago.. 4980 72 672 72 277
Seattle, Saturday 4S .. . rIT 3 1

Tear ago.. 2j IT ... 12
Season to date 2098 7 898 203 459

Tear ago.. 3400 96 813 234 601
Strike and foreign conditions are haring

very Quieting effect upon the wheat aad floor
situation throughou- t- tha Pacific Northwest

the chief exporting point for tbe Pacific
Northwest Portland is today suffering from
the stagnation in the grain trade.

Practically no business ot importance is to
day passing between tidewater buyers and sell-
ers st primary points. There appears to be a
surplus of wheat held at Portland tor all
immediate requirements. In fact more wneat
appears held here than the trade can take
care of under prevailing strike conditions.

Because of this congested condition there
is really only a nominal price basis here for
wheat for the week's opening. There appears
to be a lack of snap in tbe baying with lead-
ing exporters showing no anxiety to take hold.
au or tnem appear to be in a good position at
this time so far aa stocks of grata are con-
cerned.

Export wheat sales are nil at the moment
wtth Liverpool off 1 H d at the closing, while
the' opening at Buenos Aires waa unchanged
for December, but 4e off for the February.
Chicago early trading showed little Changs ia
options.

market at aniet. rntt has a Terr iirra
undertone with no early price change indii
cated.

MiUatnffa remain scarce aad firm at former
prices.

Broom hall cabled from Liverpool :
Wheat situation in the United Kingdom waa

less firm and the demand appears to have
slackened. Offerings of Manitoba: are en
larging bat buyers are holding off.' . Cora- - mar-
ket quiet but steady.; shippers offerings are not
Dresainff. - -

Argentina Weather fine and outlook ror
the wheat crop ia favorably maintained with
indications pointing to a liberal exportable sur-
plus. Foreign demand for wheat less brisk.
Port stocks of corn amount to 6.500,000 bash- -
els. Foreign demand baa been about fair but

Lcountry offerings sot pressing.
wuks&x is tin nr. Dnce uoewater. iraea

delivery: Club. 31-1- 6 9 1.18 per bu. : blue- -
stem. 81.85; Bfc Bend bluest em. S1.4U; tur
key red. 31-1- 91-20- ; red Russian. 81.139
1.1B.

DOMESTIC FLOUR Selling price, mill
door: Patent, new crop,.: 37.0: old crop,
37.20: Willamette valley brands. 35.709
6.85; local straight 85.45: Bakers' hard wheat.
87.20: bakers' blues tarn. 37.10: bakers' pastry.
85.00 bbl.; graham. 36.00; whole wheat,
36.20; rye. 36.80 bbL Price for city deliv
ery, 15c extra; suburban, 20c extra.

EXPORT FTOUR Club straight, 85.10;
blues tem cut-of- f, 86.40 bbL

HAT Boring price: WUbunetta timothy,
fancy. 820.00: Eastern Oreeoa timothy. 822
per ton; clover, 318.50919.00; straw, 37.50;
alfalfa. 318.60; grain hay. 318.00 9 20.00.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta.
10c for new crap delivery. Domestic bsgs,
10c each. , "V

MILLSTCFS MUlrnn at mill, sacked, ton
lots. 827.00; carload lota, 826.00; middlings,
888.00 9 89.00 per ton.

OATS Per ton, buying price: Peed, 333.00;
milling. 834.60.

BARLEY Buying price: Peed. 331.00;
brewing, 381.00.

FEED8TUFFS P. a. h mills: Boiled bar
ley. 887.00; whole barley. 385.00; alfalfa meal.
sao.wv; eocoanat meal, sas.uo; cracaea corn,
888.00: whale corn. 886.00.

Merchants Exchange bids:
WHEAT

Oct Nor. Dec.
Hard white . . . .3 1 25 3 5 3 1.25
Soft white 1.16 1.16 1.15
Western white . 1.15 1.15 1.14
Herd winter . . . 1.12 1.12 1.10
Northern spring 1.12 1.12 1.11
Western red . 1.08 1.07" 1.06

FEED OATS
No. 2 36-l- naturals 84.50 84.50 84.50
36-l- elipps 33.50 83.50 83.50
88-l- b. naturals ...'. 36.00 ' 86.00 36.00

BARLET
4 4 --lb. minima m . . 82.50 82.50 82.50
40-l- minimum . . 82.00 32.00 32.00

CORN
No. 2 B. T .shipm't 83.60 83.00 81.50
No. 2 E. Y. shipm't 33.50 33.00 31.50

AMERICAS LIVESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hoos 39.08

Chicago, Ocf 23 (I. N. 8r Hogs --

Receipts, 35.000: market strong. BuUf. 38.809 9.60; top? 39.65; heavyweight, 38.90 99.65: medium weight, 89.85 9 9.65; light-
weight. 89.25 9 950; light lights. 88.50 92 5 : heavy packing sows, smooth, 88.1098.75; pecking sows, rough. 37.60 98.10; pigs,
88.50 9 9.25.

Cattle Receipt, 82,000; market 25c lower.
Beef steers, choice and prime, 312.50913.60;
medium and good, 39.00 911.60; good arid
choice. S 12.50 9 18.25; common and medium87.00 911.00. Butcher cattle, heifers, 85.0010 50; cows. 34.00 9 8 50; bulls, 83.50 9Cannerg and cutters, cows and heifers.82.50 98.65; eanner steers, 85.00 9 6.00;
veal calves (light; and handy weight), 810.00
W 11.00; leader steers, S6.5098.26: stacker
steers, 3.uo7.?j; stocker cows and heifers,
83.50 95.50; stocker cahvee, 85.50 9 7.50.Western range cattle, beef steers, 35.00 99.00; cows and heifers, 34.00 9 7.00.Sheen ' Baeeipta. Bi ofto? l
FaC lambs, 813.50 914.50; lambs, euUs anduammoa, as.uw a lz.ow ; ' yearuags J 10.O0
IS-JO- ; wethers, 37.00 99.00; ewes, 85.30 97.25: ewes, culls and common, 32.00 9 4.60;

fT". 34.60 11.00; feeder lambs.
Denver Hags 9Maver, Oot 28. (U. P.) Cattle Re.'P". 12.000; market steady. Steers, 86.009 7.25; cows aad heifers, 33.00 95.65; stock-er-a

aad feeders, 84.5097.25; balls. 82.2598.25; calves, 86.00 9 8.60, '' Hoes Receipts. 600; market ISc higher.Top. 89.25; bulk. 88.60 9 9,26.ShMp Beeeipu 44.000: market steady.& VaSsUUV .oo:
i T Omaha Hoes 99.1 '.

South Omaha, Neb. Oct 23. IL Jf. S.Hogs: Receipts 6500 ; market active. Balkpacking grade. 88.25 98.60; bulk 300-80- 0
pound batchers. 88.86 9 0.10; top, 89.15.Cattle: Receipts 13.000; market generally
steady. Top steers, 812.10. '

taieep: Receipts! 24.000; lambs steady;
sheep 25e higher. ; Bulk. 318.86914.25:fed clipped lambs.1 812.8S 18f sheep!
25 higbar; bulk ewes. 86.26 9 6.85; top
Mght ewes. 36.65: feeders, glow; early topfeeding lambs. 313.60: feeding ewea, 36.25.Me Seattle He Market

Seattle. jpeL Ji. S.) Hogs
None: steady.
. .?Hfr",cpt'2 81 : teedy. Prime steers.

T. 25; medium to good. 816.26 9 6.50;raj21 ehotca. 88.609 6.00; Yeedera,
?4?5 75: cows and heifers, 84.5096.00; caramon to good. 38.76 9 4.24: taa.
dtnai to choice 35.00 9 orlme light

. , 5 f!Kipt- - S7 steady; best larsbe,
911-00- ; best yearhnes, 88.7599.00;

Wri?Sf'- - it-- 87.0,0 9 B.O0; can lambs.86.00 9 r-- wethers, light 37.50 98.00:jy,. 3JT.00 ; prime light ewes. 33-3-0.7S; cutis, 33.60 VoO.
Kansas city Haas S9.S0

Kansas City. Oct 28. (L N. S ) Cattle
Reoeipts 80,000. Market steady. Steers,

S7.O0 910.S0; eaws aad heifera, 34.009S.OO; stockaas and feeders, 30.0090.75;
calves, 39.OO 9 10JO. .vHogs Receipts 100O,. Active. .Balk erf
sales. 88.OOS0.16; top, 89.20; heavies,
38.30 9 9.1 5,; lights. 88.9099.20; mediums,

Sheep Receipts 12.000. Active. Lambs,
Vs.50 rathen O7.00 9 8.00; ewes.

36 00 96
.Bubo Aires - Wheat

Baenes Ajrea, Oct 23. Wheat opened on.
chasagad to Ho krvar. lcamher. 31-10- ;
Pehraary, 31.12 . i '

saaaajBBBxssaqkiasswsBBS

Amerleaa TlslbU 6aaw ,, Aaeriosa wbeaS riair supply, in Inssheat:
-- ' Total.

1922 .,....... . , 8B.1S8.O00 1.747,000
1921 ............66.615.000 208,000
1920 ............84.411.000 2.270,000
131B .. ........ . .95.314,000 l.Sl.OOO

1; 3few Terk Potato' Market
' Vm "Tarki Oct 28.- - (t B.) Potatoes

fin ' bulk. . barrel ar hagl Market steedv;
nearby whita, 31.36 92.73; sweets, 81-3- 5 9
1.73. -

No. Ave. lbs. Price. I No. Are. 9m. Price.
29... 1140 3 7.00 1...1SOO 3 5.90
8... 967 5.73 10.;. 983 7.90

81. . .1021 7.00 I

5... 928 S.35 4;.. 1052 4.75
1... 800 5.33 1... 790 5.8 5
4... 593 5.00 8... 816 4.50

27. ..1154 7.00;

COWSa
1... 1060 3 8.00 I vl...X900 8 3.75
1... 720 1.00 I

1 . . . 770 8 4.50 1 , 4. . . 635 3 4 60
2... 80O 4.00 I... 00 4.50
4... 907 4.00 ',. 1... 810 4.00
I... 930 2.50 ,(1...104O 2.60

II... 981 4.23 2... 1350 4.30
12. ..1150 4.60

x HEIFERS
40... 881 3 6.00 I

CALVES
00 8 8.00

HOGS
42... 198 810.16 I... 300 8 .ll3... 123 10.00 44... 185 10.T51;.. 240 9.25 8.-- . 356 7.2585... 200 10.23 8. ...186 10.2520... 157 10.25 1....380 7.802... 270 1 0.00 9... 141 10.00
94. . ,.187 10.63 42... 190 10.60

41 1M.MBS
10... 51 3 7.00 85... 73 310.SO
5... S 111.(10 1... 120 3 9.001... 90; 10.50 I ' ..

KWES
2... 140 8 4.00 I". .. J20 $ 3.60
6 86 4.00 f 77... 101 6.00

Wanker, 22, Oregon' City, route 6, and
uertruae Kennedy, is, Jennings Lodge ;v
Ralph M. Brendle, 24. and Ollio Aman.
1$. Gladstone. - r j . i. 4

1 TRANSPORTATION

irm Yqu Cmitig to EuropmT.
Or thm Orivaf 7

Or Around thm World?.
Why not got experienced: and aeea-ra-te

lnformaUoa frotxt on who hastravalod extensively (or uae beaeutsua juatsipaag . , .
ft
Pocbtc UBBiikr Beservatleaa as!

,1 :xXloaols Xnm--.-- , -

tiORSEYBlSMITH
j MAjrAQE thxx; ..,(,:

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
jUt BEOAD tTAV I'OBTLASD, OA,

.( EkoBo AlaxsaaU UIs

" gassjaBBBB

"S. S. SENATOR
Balls from Municipal Dock He. S
WVsdrrSsday, October SB, 10 A. SI,
snd Cvary Wednesday Therearia

: Isr gin SRSNCISOO
...LOO SNOELEt . '

- BAN OIEOO

"... SPECIAL ftoUNO-TRI- rv EXCURSION FARES ;

SAP1 .FRANCISCO . . v. . .SBO.OO I
tOS AN a EL KB :..... .ST4.00
ban oicao ... .j. ssi.se

1 j . TICKET OFFICE
101 3D ST-- COR. STARK

fMONE. BrtOAOWAT S4S1

Astoria and Way Points
1

i . Str. Iralda
f Moo, WetL, FrL, 8:30 A. Jlr

Mght Boat Daily, Except
F . Saturday. 7:39 P. at,
Tan to Astoria $15 One Way
I $3.00 Round Trip
I Week-En- d Round Trip $2.50
The Dalles-Hoo- d River

teaBtor Serrieo
Daily, Except Sun., 7:15 A. M.
I Fare to The Dalles $L25-- .

I Hood River $1.00 l
Tke) Harklns Traxuportatkm Co,
Broadway 3Sii - Alder St. Dock

ta HI' ii- -i pi aaa

DRTGOODS MARKET 8TILL
SHOWS FIKMXESSi PRICES STRO&f

New Tork, Oct 23.- - Firmnesa was the
marked charact ensue in the trading ia cot
ton cloths .today. Buyers made inquiries tor
delivenss well into March, bat mills v
disinclined to making commitments so far
in tbe fnture. Prices were strong and the
upward ' tendency still was apparent ia print
ciotcs ana snee tings-- ruuu cnecss were iirm
and in ' goad demand, drills being well taken
aad aateeaa in scaat sapply. '

The raw: ailk market la am exbeuielv 1

attiva one aad the alight falling off ia xn
qniry today bad the effect of depressing prices
IO cents a ponnd ia seme grades. XX A
was quoted at 88.60: 2XB, 38.46; best No.
1 X. 88.37 H ; Ksaaal No. 1. 38.30; Cantoo
16-1- 0 was up O cants to tS.lO.

PereJgo. Exchange aiarket
JTew Tork.- - Oct. S3. L H. S Demand

sterling, 34.45 H. Franc, cables. 75; checks,
7.25 H. Lias, cables, 4.15; checks, 4.1 4 H .
Belgian eahlea. 6.71; checks, 0.70 H. Mark,
.0002 H. i5aiMer. cables. 89.12 ; checks
89.09, Sweden kronen, cables, i26.70;-checks- .
xease. Norway kronen, caoiea. I7.es; checks.
H.SI.V iMamara ' srooaa. ,eawas. 20.06
checks, 29.91. t.

BA5K STATEMENT OT ' COAST
Partiand Banks" ' t This week. Tear ago.

Clearings Monday . 3S.222.298 3 0.919,998
Balances Monday.. 2.477.318 1,837,147

Tsoaraa Banks
Moaday trsnsaetions. . . . . . . 8 2,623.000.00

Franoisaa Btenks
Clearings Monday . . mTT. . . .323300.000.000settle Banks
Balanoai Monday 7.418.474.0Oueanass Atonday 2,338,300.00

Oakland Banks .Clearings Monday ,.. 2,086.300.00
- sswwjssa asanas -

Clearings Monday 818.872.516.00

i 'afoBer aad Exrhaage
wJ-l-r X.7-V-

et-2
sy off nfia

eaTwl . TZl - today
; . u. per cent;

. i.V- - I"n"TTV. TT".."fT' r-- a aaat- joe oeaund.
yew Tork FoBltrp Xarketf

' V.f rZL2e?2---S- V S.) Dressedf!urT.;' ssaaay; : eaJckena.2l9 28e
oTSaAff il!.;aI!'T' 0 9 83c; ducks.

r ssji.Bsjjt A3rtS7 4.0f. . "

I" staadyt oUekeaa,
w eewi ." 2 a v sac; lurxrya, ,60s;sa)v"vs;-j- i ess. x;s:m. "

SCHOOI. TliA'SS' PLAT SHED
Cathlamet, Waah.. Oct, txe hlglt

Klol Btadcats will give a dar.ee andosskk sooii .M mo Lic-bb- y ' theatrer naay agni, tuo prorjeeda to go to-
ward bnUdihr a. pUy abed for the

I China Line
PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY
United States Government Ships -

rKEIGHT SEBTICE WITHOUT
TBAXSSHIPMEXT BETWExUT

iOaiLAKI, OHEG03T, - .
aad ' -

KOBE. SHAKGHAX. : TAKTJBAB
ITJsatsial UAIB.E3T
USSB S3 "West O'Rows.. Doa 1

HOVeKOIO. HAVILA
USSB S3 ILannawsr ...J Dec IS

Fomasd, Ore yea

'for rates, space, tc applr-t-

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Se3-2- 3 Soard of Trade Hide.ros4w7 US

bid. He asked. , 1. , sraao cmiareB. j.,
., 'I'".,,,. I r


